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Prob, ,6. '10 .fin.d the §(,uali~y if Curvature in .any Curve. p. 75
Prob. 7. '.Tofind any number rj' ~adrable Curves. p.8O'
Prob. 8. 'IOjind Curves whoflAreo.s may be compared to th,'!ft ,if tb
Conic Set1ions. p. 8 I
Prob. 9· 'Tofind tbe ~adrature ,,{ ,any Curve aJ/ign'd. p.86
Prob. Jo, <fo find any numher if'reClifiahle CU1"IJes. p.
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THE
METHOD of FLUXIONS,
A..N" D"
IN.FINITE ,S,ER I E S.
E- ·- . .. . ..-.. -.. - «arsonsIN T ROD UCT ION: Or, the Refolutton oj q.
,~ Infinite Series.
~!1\' AV IN G obferved that mon of our modern Geome-
ret tricians neglea:ing the Synthetical Me~hod of the
- _ All':ien~s) have apply'd .themfelves chiefly Ito the
I"" f the Analyucal A.rt; by the affiftance• cumvanng v > :fi T
-- of which they have been able to overcome .0- man}
" . h h fc to have exhaufted all the
and fo ~reat difficulues, t at t ex ,eern uadrature of Curves, and
SpeculatIOns of Geometry, excepting the ~ t intirely difcufs'd:
fome other matters of a like natur,e, not Sruedent~in this Science,
I thought it not am~fi;,~or' the fak~fiof i~o~~fich I have endeavour'
to compofeh thB-e foldlo~!ng f~~:~yt1tf~kS and to improve the Do&ineto enlarge t e oun anes 0 ,
of 2cuSrl~:;i~h~re is a great conformity between bthe Operudt,ionhs i
y
ll
.. . .... () .." . -." ammon Numers" nor,:o t e
Species, aU.dthe fame. ~era~~ensd~aaers by which' they are re-;-
feenl to differ) •except Hl B pr,efented'.1
1.
,2 'The Meth~d' ,oj FLUXl'ON ,
'prefented, the firft being general and indefinite, and the other den-,
nite and partieular : I cannot but wonder that no body has thought
(Jf accommodating the lately-difcover'd Doctrine, of Decimal rae-
tions in like manner to Species, (unleiS you win except the ~a-
drature of the Hyberbola by Mr. Nicolas Mercator ;) ,e[peci~l1y fince
it might have open'd a way to more abflrufe Dlfcovenes. Bu
fince this Doctrine of Species, has the- fame relation to Algebra;
as the Doctrine of Decimal Numbers has to common Arithme-
tick; the Operations of Addition, Subrradlon, Multiplication, Di-
vifion, and Extraction of Roots, may eafily be learned from thence,
if the Learner be but fkill'd in Decimal Arithmetick, and the
Vulgar Algebra, and obferves· the correfpondence that obtains e-
tween Decimal Fractions and Algebraick Terms infinitely continued.
For as In Numbers, the Places towards the right-hand continuaUy
decreafe in a Decimal or Subdecuple Proportion; f<? it is in Species.
refpeCtively, when the 'Terms are difpofed, (as is often enioin'd in
what follows,); in an uniform Progreflion infinitely oon;tmuued"ac-
cording to the Order of the Dimenfions' of any Numerator or D _.
nomina tor, And as the convenienc,e of Decimals is this, that all
vulgar Fractions and Radicals, being reduced to them, in fome mea-
fure acquire the nature of Int'egers; and may be rn'anaged as ruch;
f~ it is a conv,enience attending infinite Series in Sp~cies, that all
kInds of 'comphcat,e Terms, (flJ:.ch as Fr,actionswhofe. Dnomin
tors are compound Q!!anti, ties,., the Roots of com, pO,und ,Quantities
or of affected Eq~ations, and the like,) may: be reduced 'to the CIa'
of fimple ~ntiUe8; that is, to an infinite Series of Frattions" whofc
Numerators and D'enominators arle fimple Terms; which will n
longer labour under thofe difficulties, that in the other form {eem'd
·,almoftinfuperable. Firft therefore I iliall' 1hew' how thefe Re
ductions are to be perform'd, or howanr. compound ~ntities may
be redu~ed to .kl'ch fi~ple Term,s, efpeclally when the Methods of
com~utlng.are ~ot obVIOUS. Then I lball apply this Analyfis to h
SolutIon ot Problems.
3· Reduction ~y Divifion and Extradtion of Roots will be pIal
from the .foll?wmg ~xample~;, whe~ you. compare like Method ...
of Operation In Decll11at and. In SpecIous Arithmetick.
Exa.mpl(JJ oj ReduClion by Di'j)ifio.n~ _
: The FraCtion a~ being' 'P'ropofed, divide aa by!J + ,x in4·· ' 6+~'
following manner : _ , ".; " ,4-
. " -:l a a ~ S a a x - a a :It( &c
b+x)aa+Q (a,a . ..,~::+ 6'~ -~ -- h~-+ l)~-'·
aa --L,.- a"!.x
""1'"""lJ
a a x
0-6+'0
aa x atlx'&
~"--'-b-·-~
aAX's.
o + ~-t0
1.:1. aJ. oX I
-1....., ax+_
-r --r;::- h 3
z !o _ ,a
b
,: +0
as x5 a'''x.
-ra-bT
a ~x4 &. ~o +.--r;- ..c.
the
I. . ·.s. aSx' a~x. &.. aa a ,:i: tl x _+ ,__.'C.
The nuoti,ent therefore IS 'T--r;-+/;"I"':- ·/r+ .v .._J
- - ~ . ... t . _ .. -- d 'U be e,qulvalent to'which Series, being InfinIte y continue, WI. • •
a a. Or lnaking ,x the fidl: T,erm of the Divifor, lnt. thiS :n:nner)
b+x ... .'. ...' . .. ,aa . o..ab I aa-b__ ~)&c,
x ,+h) aa+0 (the ~tlent WIll be -; - -1~,+ ~J 1:+
found as by the foregoing Proce[s.. I • . •. .....1 to
I l'k- manner the Fra,cbon -, . Will be reducedS. n 1 e -. - 1+XX _ __ &
6 9, &c or to X~1. _ x~+ + x-, - X 8) ,. ··c.l ';""'x" -I- x+- ~ + X,.' - 3 . c - • _
- - -:c . . , ,I
6- And the Fr:aCtion < 2 x :-:to will be r,educed to 2X"Z ,--" 2X
• . I , X?- 3 Jt
+txt - I3,X' + 34xt, &c'. k u[e of ,X-I,
.... H,er,e it win be proper t? ,~bferve, tha~ I .mae .• ..?.,
7. . &_ ~ .!. ~ _J -I &c of x.;; xt-, ,xi, x, l"J X"f..." &c.x-I.. x-a x-+, . C. lOT x,~:z. .'it"~. x.... It . ' J:_~ .!. & £
" . 'J 33'-~& &c. and ,of X-2:, x "1) X4) ..c,. orfOT tt/x, Vx;" Vx,. -.lX,..tX, .. . .
~" • ~. ;. &C. And this by the Rule of Analogy, as may ~e
V ,x hi{x d,"d'x £ro'm r.uch Geom'etrical P'rogreffi'ons as thefe;. xt, x ...,appr'e_ en_ e I . .. 11 .A ••~-2.
H" x~ X JC"'i:_XD (or J)) X ~, X-I, X 'l.J X . , &c. '8.
- , J." . B 2
